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5 Scientoloolsts Get Jail Terms for 
1.1 

By Timothy S. Robinson 
and Kenneth Bredemeler 
spilirtraegaro4 srer liviatm ' 

▪ Fl Of e ranking leaders of the 
Church of Sierilology, including the 

re
ife WittiViriiup's founder, were . sen-

tnced yesterday lb prison terms of 
up to five years each for their roles' in 

namive 9rilnin Y 1  nspi racy .to plant 
epfes 	.ferrirnent agencies, 

teal government documents and bug 
At leatticelgovernment meeting. 
• the blStrier hdVe Charles 	Ri- 
they imposed the sentences in a day-
long proceeding at the" U.S. Court-
Imuse here..in 'Which the defendants 
dmitted Alieir wrongdoing, but: at-

tempted-16 justify their act by eon-
tenditag they Overreacted in response 
to wl'aiahiViSieveived as government 
}iaraAsriltiktbf their religion. 

Fotirtne-r; defendants will be sen- 
tenced today. x. 	' 
; Riebeylbok the unusual step of or-, 
derincthek defendants immediately to 
begin serving their terms while their 
appeafkA-0eir convictions are pend-
trigJAe-sairtiie was taking that step 
because the defendents' planned ap-
ieal_of their conviction was frivolous, 
becafise -Wale Substantial evidence 
against them, because they are from 

California and had no ties to the 
Washington community,: and because 
they. posed a danger. to the commu-
nity. 

Only Vary Sue Hubbard,' whose 
husband L. Ron Hubbard, founded the 
group approximately three decades 
ago, remained free after. sentencing 
yesterdaY. 

She gas given a conditional five. 
year term and a $10,000 fine and was 
ordered to undergo, three-reontbstudy 
by the prison system before any final 
sentence ,is imposed. Richey said she 
could remain free for at least another 
10 days because of unspe6ified.health 
reasons. 

"I•publiely want to say I accept full 
responsibilitg for the charge of which 
khaye been convicted," Hubbard said 
at one point in the proceedings. "I sin-
cerely regret my wrongdoing. I have 

'done everything within My power to 
see nothing 'ike this ever occurs in 
the future." 

Richey replied., later to Hubbard 
that she had to live..With her con-
science, but that"you and I agree we 
have a precious system of government 
in the United States. For anyone to 
Use the benefits of those • laws or to 
seek under the guise of those laws to  

destroy the. very foundation of the 
government is totally wrong and can-
not be condoned by any responsible 
citizen." 

He told, her thit "we do not have a 
perfect system," but "cne must under-
stand courts-have a responsibility to 
Consider the interests of society and 
the: system of justice" in imposing 
sentences. 	• 	' 

He compared the conspiracy of the 
high church officials to that of high 
government officio is 	during' • the 
Watergate scandal, and gave her the 
same type of conditional maximum 
sentence that U.S. District Judge John 
J. SiricA gave the original Watergat 
burglary defendants. ' 	• 

The Scientologists have Conte,  
-- and Continued to do so.  yester 
that the government had hare!. 
church since its founding by a 
keeping' false reports in goer 
files, investigating the grout 
gfusing to grant it blanket 
tax-exempt status., 

The severity Of the set 
the refusal - of the judge I 
defendants-  on bond per. 
provoked strong reactions 
spokesmen. 	 e,  

Spokesman Denis Mc! 



Conspiring to Rob, Bug and Spy on U.S. 
the sentences "vicious" and said they 
were "a mockery of justice . 	. a 
perverslein of the criminal justice sys- - 
tem; The judge has ignored the 
broader issues and appears to have let 
vindictive. and fanatical prosecutors 
do his thinking for hirri." 

The church members sentenced yes-
terday had suggested through their at-
torneys that they be allowed to partic-
ipate in -community service programs 
rather than go to jail. 

Richey;•known in the past to be one 
of the federal judiciary's strongest 
and most outspoken proponents of 
that concept, said he specifically coiF 
3idered and rejec-ed. such sentences 

this case because of the need for 
ishment and the hopes of deter-

Others from committing such 

Ugliest official in the church's 
an" office, Henning Heldt, said 

the law and will not do it 
Li, he added, "Most people 
:.rented with a government 
ig to destroy their religion 

mockery of their reli- 

LY.S. Attorney Raymond 
.Heldes,statement was an 
at the illegality of his• 

acts had not sunk in. "They have 
learned nothing: They go after anyone 
critical of them' They're not 
cerned about anyone else but them-
selves. They weren't concerned about 

• the rights of others and they never 
have been." ' 	' 

Richey`said he was "not fully con 
' victed" that Heldt was remorseful 
and felt a prison sentence was neces- 
sary to vindicate the judicial system. 

• He sentenced Heldt to four years in 
prison and fined him $10,000. 

Another church leader, Duke Sni-
deil also said he believed the govern-
ment was trying' to 'destroy his reli-
gion.' Barton' again disagreed, saying 
Snider had simply' "violated the law 
and had to realize. such actions will 
not be condoned." 	• 

Richey 'sentenced Snider to four 
years in prison and fined him $10,000. 

The next church member sentenced 
Gregory Willardsoni  Said he real-. 
ized a year ago that what he had done 
was "wrong, improper . . . illegal" and 
said it would not happen again. Ri-
chey called Willardson "one of the 
major architects of this heinous 
crime" and sentenced him to four . 
years in prison and .a $10,000 fine. 

The fifth' Scientologist sentenced  

yestei-day, Richard Weigand, told the , 
judge that he recognized "the error of ,, 
my thinking." But Richey called Wei- --,. 
gand "the central figure in the cover-
up conspiracy,' and gave him the -' 
same four-year prison term and 810,- 
000 fine that he had imposed on three 

• other defendants. 
The evidenCe used by the govern-

ment against the church was gathered 
in FBI raids on church headquarters 
here-  and in Los Angeles on July 8, 
1977. The church has vigorously liti-
gated the legality of those raids—said 
to be the largest ever conducted by ...-
the FBI—and will continue to press 
that issue on appeal. 	- 

In August 1978, 11 church leaders 
were hidictaed in the conspiracy. 

Richey conducted extensive pretrial =- 
hearings and ultimately forced the 
government to accept an unusual 
agreement to end the case without a - 
trial. 

Under that arrangement, appr9Ved 
on Oct. 8, the defendants said they 
would agree to the government's pres- ,; 
entation of evidence against them and 
be found guilty if they could preserve - 
their right to appeal. 


